Economic impasse of United States of America was caused by the granting of mortgages for people who could not afford to repay them. As a result of the sale of structured bonds by European banks, the crisis moved into the Europe. Thanks to it the bond market collapsed, banks were being held the securities and due to a drop in demand could not sell it own assets.
In the early stages the crisis avoided the Polish economy, so the actual impacts were felt only in 2009. Polish banks reduced lending. There has been speculation which made the zloty lower. What is more, there were financial problems of some companies with currency options (Forsal.pl, 2009) .
Troublesome consequence of crisis was to reduce lending to businesses and individual customers. This was caused by a lack of confidence in the global financial system. Polish banks have tightened its own lending criteria, the main reason of lending policy was to regain the confidence of customers which decreased domestic demand in the country (also consumer). Apart from the negative consequences of the financial crisis that influenced on corporations involved in organizing musical events, the effects of the crisis changed the tourism economy which means "the activity of economic entities, which do not create typical tourist products" (Panasiuk, 2008, p. 24) . The functioning of these companies is not dependent on tourism but it is additional operation, although in some cases it may happen that at a certain time (tourist season) those benefits are predominant. The tourism product in a narrower sense is everything that is bought by the tourist customer. In the broader sense it is everything he does during the travelling and staying in touristic place. Therefore, a reduction in tourist traffic not only in the tourism industry of music events but in the whole sector causes depletion of society (Altkorn, 1994, pp. 97-98) .
Data and research methods
To read the relationship between the impact of the financial crisis and its reaction on the tourism industries of the festival, concert and club music events in Poland, the researcher used the basic statistical indicators. They describe the measure of central tendency, analyze the dynamics and variability of individual phenomena and estimate the correlations between variables. Basic instruments used in the statistical analysis:
-analysis of the dynamics of phenomena: the absolute increase, the absolute chain increase, the relative increase, the relative chain increase, -measures of location: the arithmetic mean, -measures of variation: the standard deviation, coefficient of variation (Wawrzynek, 2007, p. 37), -dependence measures: Pearson correlation coefficient (Pearson, 1895, pp. 240-242) , -Pearson correlation matrix, the multiple correlation coefficient (Buda, Jarynowski, 2010, p. 2). In the study of the effects caused by the financial crisis on the industry of tourism festival, concert and club music events in Poland, was used data from the Central Statistical Office in Poland (in the studied years): average monthly gross wage, the rate of inflation and the phenomena associated with these forms of activity, assuming invariance other economic and demographic factors. Access to records from the years 2003-2014 allows to observe changes in the studied cases that negatively affected the tourism industry. (Table 1) . 30,213,027 32,283,418 33,612,049 34,455,370 30,750,339 31,483,578 38,106,066 40,303,742 Increase (%) -10 -4 -3 -9 -6 13 20
Source: own study based on CSO data, http://stat.gov.pl/bdl. In order to confirm the relationship of the analyzed phenomenon the correlation coefficients were investigated between the number of artistic groups and the number of events, the number of artistic groups and the number of participants of events in Poland at years 2003-2014. The above factors are about 0.8774968 and 0.88061997 which means a strong relationship. If the condition Michał Niewiadomski, Jakub Piecuch number of artistic groups increase the number of events will increase while the number of artistic groups will decrease, the number of parties decrease and vice versa. The rise of amount of artistic groups cause the increase in the number of participants during the events, a decrease of artistic groups will generate a loss in the number of participants at the events and vice versa. Testing the Pearson correlation matrix was obtained an indicator equal to 0.05. In consequence the study shows that the degree of correlation between the number of artistic groups, events and participants at the events in Poland is very high. This means that an increase or reduction in amount of the mentioned above phenomena will cause analogue reactions on the other. Additionally, thanks to the multiple correlation coefficients examination the presence of the strong relationship was confirmed between the measured trait.
The number of performances of the amateur artistic groups fell down in 2009 by 14% and in 2011 by 28% (in comparison to 2007). The highest decrease in the number of participants during the events with performances of amateur groups compared to the base year was confirmed in 2011, it was equal 35% (Table 2) An important category in the examination of the impact of financial crisis on tourism and musical events industry is income which means "the primary obstacle limiting the ability to achieve objectives and needs of man" (Oyrzanowski, 1995, p. 241) . Financial income determines the maximum that can be spent on the purchase of goods and services. On the broader to meet the needs that can be afforded with increasing income.
In researches of gross income of Polish citizens, it is necessary juxtaposition with the expected inflation rate. Data on the rate of inflation was applied for the period corresponding to a gross income of the Polish population. It was assumed that the rate of 100 in 1998 has been treated as 100 PLN, that a potential buyer wants to spend on a ticket to go to the concert. The same ticket which in 1998 cost 100 PLN in 2012 increased its value to approx. 168.5 PLN. The assumptions include the fact that it is a gross salary. Net income is impossible to calculate due to the fact that not all Polish citizens are covered by one tax rate. In 1998, a ticket to the concert cost 100 PLN (hypothetically) in 2002, the same ticket could be purchased for approx. 127 PLN. If in 2002 the entire salary was allocated for buying a ticket it would be affordable only for 17.6 tickets. Until 2007, the increase in wages has enabled the purchase of five tickets more, the price of the ticket in 2008 was equal to 145 PLN. From 2008 to 2012, it could be afforded to buy about 22 tickets.
Discussion and conclusions
Considering the observations which included the number of artistic groups, events and amount of participants in events, it was noticed that between 2003 and 2009 it was an upward trend. In 2011 there was a noticeable decline in all the above-mentioned phenomenon (comparatively to the base year 2007).
From the analysis of dynamics conclusions can be drawn about regarding increases or decreases the value of the phenomenon. By examining the number of performances of amateur groups, it was found that the greatest decrease in comparison to 2007 took place in 2011 and it was equal to 28%. At the same time, the number of participants in the events with the participation of professional groups has decreased compared to 2007 by as much as 35%.
The most important part of the research process was to identify a factor that influenced the reduced figures on the previously discussed phenomenon in late 2009-2011. The reason for the crisis in the tourism industry music events in Poland could be unfavorable ratio of increase in the gross income of the citizens to higher prices of goods and services market.
Analysis of the average monthly gross wages and inflation showed that from 2008 to 2012 it could be afforded a similar amount of goods and services. It is worth adding that the amount of goods and services that can be purchased rose from 2003 to 2007 and continuously since 2008 it has seen its stabilization.
In the literature, there are a huge amount of positions which analyze the 2008 financial crisis impact on a different tourism sectors. An interesting subject approach was presented by M. Borza, who demonstrates a significant role of tourism services prices in tourist arrivals case. During the crisis time, prices of services should be reduced, it could stimulate the tourist traffic (Borza, 2010) .
Investigating the 2008 financial crisis impact it is worth to take a closer look on smaller territorial units. Particularly interesting are less developed regions. In case of crisis situation, the areas which support domestic tourists suffer the most. Those regions should be assisted through economic policy instruments. The recovery of less developed territories is much more difficult than areas which are hosting foreign tourists (Papatheodorou, Arvantis, 2014, p. 201) .
One of crisis solutions could be suitable tourism offer preparation, focusing on niche tourism, which has become increasingly popular and it is not exploited (Manolică, Roman, 2011, pp. 418-423) . Therefore, financial and organizational support, directed toward local artists and projects could effectively stimulate markets. Tourism growth creates new jobs and leads to infrastructure development (Kapiki, 2012, pp. 19-30) .
